Community Engagement

HKU Faculty of Dentistry students spring into action with health campaigns

March – May 2009

Dental students of the HKU Faculty of Dentistry have been busy this spring, taking part in the following public health awareness campaigns:

HKU Campus Exhibition
"Cherish teeth, never cease" (齊惜齒，莫停止)
Date: 9 -13 March 2009
Place: The University of Hong Kong, KK Leung Concourse
Subjects: Common oral diseases, wisdom teeth, dental check-ups, orthodontic treatment, aesthetic dentistry, tooth trauma
Audience: HKU students, staff, and visitors
Content: Board displays, oral hygiene demonstrations, dental consultation, distribution of leaflets and souvenirs, quiz and questionnaire

Kindergarten Visit
Date: 25 April 2009
Place: Lok Fu Rhenish Nursery
Subjects: Common oral diseases, wisdom teeth, dental check-up, orthodontic treatments, aesthetic dentistry, tooth trauma
Audience: Students, parents, and staff of the kindergarten
Content: Talk given by registered dentist, Interactive tooth brushing, game session, oral hygiene demonstrations, dental consultation, distribution of souvenirs

Health Exhibition 2009
Date: 30-31 May 2009
Place: Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre
Booth sponsor: Metro Broadcast Corporation Limited
Subjects: Basic knowledge on protecting teeth, provision of check-ups for periodontal disease
Audience: General public

Knowledge exchange (KE) at the HKU Faculty of Dentistry (http://facdent.hku.hk) aims to maintain a two-way dialogue between the Faculty and all sectors of the community. The Faculty’s KE strategy, public education, and community activities form part of the Faculty’s fourth mission of “engagement”. We will be pleased to consider any suggestions or comments, or community/school invitations; please e-mail dentktu@hku.hk

http://facdent.hku.hk